



Class of 1993 
Hooding Ceremony 
May 15, 1993 
9:30 a.m. 
Mershon Auditorium 
Kenneth W. Starr 
Kenneth W. Starr 
Hooding Speaker 
Kenneth W. Starr served as Solicitor General of the United States 
from May 27, 1989, to January 20, 1993, during which time he argued 
twenty-five cases before the Supreme Court of the United States involving 
a wide range of governmental, regulatory, and constitutional issues of 
significant importance. Prior to taking the oath of office as Solicitor 
General, he served as a judge of the United States Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia Circuit. He also served in the Department of Justice 
as Counselor to United States Attorney General William French Smith from 
January 1981 until his appointment to the bench in 1983. He is currently 
a partner with the law firm of Kirkland & Ellis in Washington, D.C. 
Before entering government service, Starr practiced law in Los 
Angeles and Washington, D.C., with the firm of Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher, 
where he was a partner in litigation practice. Upon earning his law degree, 
he served as a law clerk to United States Court of Appeals Judge David W. 
Dyer (1973-74) and as law clerk to Chief Justice Warren E. Burger (1975). 
He is a member of the bars of California, Virginia, District of Columbia, and 
U.S. Supreme Court. 
Kenneth W. Starr was born on July 21, 1946, in Vernon, Texas, and 
was raised in San Antonio. He earned his AB. in 1968 from George 
Washington University and his AM. from Brown University in 1969. He 
graduated as the Hughes Inn Graduate of the Year from Duke Law School in 
1973, earning Order of the Coif honors. While in law school, he served as Note 
& Comment Editor of the Duke Law Journal and president of the Duke 
International Law Society. 
A very accomplished author, Starr has published more than twenty 
law review articles and contributed to various other publications. His schol­
arship has been directed to such topics as the future of the federal judiciary 
and the Supreme Court, judicial review, the Establishment Clause, and 
statutory interpretation and the use of legislative history. 
He has also rendered invaluable service to the organized bar, 
judiciary, legal organizations, and academic institutions. Among his contri­
butions, he has served as Master of the Bench, American Inns of Court, as 
chair of the Committee on Preemption, on the Executive Committee of the 
Appellate Judges Conference, as president of the Institute of Judicial Admin­
istration, as chair of the Federal Civil Justice Reform Working Group, and on 
the board of visitors of four law schools and two universities. His record of 
service to the legal profession has gained him respect as one of the leaders of 
the bar in America. 
Program 
Music Prelude Tammy Kernodle 
Ph.D. Candidate, School of Music 
The Ohio State University 
Processional 
Pomp and Circumstance No. 1 
Presiding 
Francis X. Beytagh 
Dean, College of Law 
Welcome and Remarks 
on Behalf of the Class of 1993 
Scott Maurice Anderson 
President, Student Bar Association 
Welcome and Introduction of the Speaker 
Dean Francis X. Beytagh 
Hooding Address 
Kenneth W. Starr 
Elgar 
Immediate Past Solicitor General of the United States 
Partner, Kirkland and Ellis, Washington, D.C. 
Presentation of the Outstanding Professor Award 
Kelley Marie Griesmer 
Chair, Hooding Committee 
Response 
Professor Morgan E. Shipman 
Award Recipient 
Presentation of Senior Awards 
Nancy H. Rogers 
Associate Dean 
Presentation of the Dean's Award 
Dean Francis X. Beytagh 
Investment of Juris Doctor Hoods 
Presentation of 1993 Candidates 
Karen B. Cutright 
Associate Dean, College of Law 
Investment of the Hoods 
Professor Morgan Shipman 
Assisted by Joanne Wharton Murphy 
Assistant Dean, College of Law 
Awarding of Diploma Cases 
Dean Francis X. Beytagh 
Assisted by Associate Dean Nancy H. Rogers 
Alumni Welcome 
Raymond P. Cunningham, Jr. 
President, Law Alumni Association 
Partner, Arter & Hadden, Columbus, Ohio 
Alma Mater - Carmen Ohio
Led by David Elliott Pritchard and 
Aariann Alisha Vaughn 
Closing 
"Oh! come let's sing Ohio's praise, 
And songs to Alma Mater raise; 
While our hearts rebounding thrill 
With joy which death alone can still. 
Summer's heat or Winter's cold, 
The seasons pass, the years will roll; 
Time and change will surely show 
How firm thy friendship - Ohio." 
Dean Francis X. Beytagh 
Recessional 
Reception 
The Ohio State College ofLaw and its Alumni Association 
cordially invite graduates, their families and guests to a 
reception to honor the Class of 1993 immediately follow­
ing this ceremony at the College of Law, 55 West Twelfth 
Avenue. 
Members of the Class of 1993 have made three-year pledges to various designated 
programs of the College of Law. 
The Student Bar Association has donated funds for the fioral arrangements and 
music for today's ceremony. 
Student Awards 
John J. Adams Memorial Award Brian Anthony Billett 
Kelley Marie Griesmer 
Scott Lincoln Marrah 
Established by the Class of1916 in memory of JohnJ. Adams, former Dean 
of the College of Law, and awarded to third-year students for leadership in 
and significant contributions through law-related activities within the 
College of Law. 
George R. Beneman Memorial Award Timothy Raymond Bricker 
Established by Isadore and Ida Topper in memory of George R. Beneman, 
Attorney, Washington, D.C., and awarded to the student demonstrating 
outstanding performance in the Moot Court Program. 
Topper Eagle Award Scott Lincoln Marrah 
Established by Ida Topper in memory of her husband, Isadore Topper, and 
awarded to the student who has made a significant contribution to the 
administration of the Moot Court Program. 
Banks Baldwin Clinical Program Award 
Timothy Charles Thompson 
Established by Banks Baldwin Law Publishing Company and awarded to 
the third-year student who has demonstrated excellence in clinical skills 
while enrolled in a practicum. 
Anastasia N. Markakis Award Brian Anthony Billett 
Awarded to a third-year student demonstrating outstanding leadership on 
the Ohio State Journal on Dispute Resolution. 
JDR Past Editors' Award Mark David Klimek 
Established by former editors-in-chief of the Ohio State Journal on Dispute 
Resolution and awarded to the student who has made a significant and 
lasting contribution to the Journal. 
Denis B. Eastman Memorial Law Journal Award 
Amy Adelyn Davis 
Established by Nina L. Eastman in memory of her son, Denis B. Eastman, 
and awarded to the third-year student, as selected by the Dean in consulta­
tion with the Editor-in-Chief, whose interest and enthusiasm contributed 
most to the espirit de corps of the Ohio State Law Journal staff. 
Law Journal Past Editors' Award Kimberly M. Skaggs 
Established by former editors-in chief of the Ohio State Law Journal and 
awarded to the student, other than the editor, who has made the greatest 
contribution to the Law Journal. 
Rebecca Topper Memorial Award John Michael Jackson 
Awarded to a third-year student for outstanding writing contribution to the 
Ohio State Law Journal. 
ABA-BNA Award David Michael Ward 
Established by the American Bar Association Section of Labor and Employ­
ment Law and the Bureau of National Affairs, Inc. and awarded annually 
to the student best evidencing excellence in the study oflabor and employ­
ment law. 
Clinical Programs Recognition Award David Aaron Fleischman 
Awarded to a third-year student to recognize significant performance of 
clinical skills while enrolled in a practicum. 
Law Alumni Special Recognition Award Mark Adrian Godsey 
Kimberly M. Skaggs 
Lisa Anne Hammond 
Awarded to third-year student(s) demonstrating outstanding achievement 
in scholarship, leadership and service to the College of Law. 
Dean's Special Award Charles Wayne Ash 
Awarded to a third-year student demonstrating outstanding service to the 
College. This award is made possible from the Harry S. and Georgina Lett 
Memorial Award Fund. 
Outstanding Academic Achievement Recognitions 
The following students (listed alphabetically, but not ranked) represent 
approximately the upper ten percent of the 1993 Graduating Class based 
upon academic performance through the conclusion of five of six semesters 
oflaw study. Ranking for official degree honors and election to the Order of 
the Coif cannot be determined until submission of all final grades for May 
graduates. Numerical disivions among students for special honors are often 
determined by very narrow margins, and the composition of the final upper 
ten percent of the class may vary from those students herein recognized. 
Marybeth Bosko Kimberly Joan McGloshen 
Jennifer L. Eschedor Cynthia Davison May 
Willard Tompkins Fernald Todd Anthony Mazzola 
Drew Alan Gardner Adrienne Meiring 
Mark Adrian Godsey Sandra Kay Stinehart Miller 
Lisa Anne Hammond Sean Thomas Moorhead 
Daniel Michael Haymond Michelle Dennie Nedwick 
Stephen Intihar Erin Beth Parr 
Laurie Beth Lichtblau Maria Dawn Senediak 
Alison Clark Little Kimberly M. Skaggs 
Lisa Ann Lomax John Kenneth Stipancich 
Susan Moeller Zerull 
Outstanding Professor Award 
Awarded by election of the members of the third-year class in recognition of 
outstanding performance as a teacher. 
Professor Morgan E. Shipman 
A member of the College of Law faculty since 1969, Professor 
Shipman is a highly respected teacher who has profound mastery of his 
subjects. Professor Shipman's teaching interests include courses in Secu­
rities Regulation, Advanced Securities Regulation, Business Associations, 
Agency, Business Planning, Debtor-Creditor, Legal Accounting, Federal 
Income Taxation, and Legal Profession. He now becomes a four-time 
recipient of the College of Law Outstanding Professor Award (he was 
previously honored in 1971, 1980 and 1981), and in 1971 he was one of six 
persons to receive the University-wide Distinguished Teaching Award. 
Since September 1974, he holds a professorship as the John W. Bricker 
Professor of Law. 
In addition to teaching at Ohio State, Professor Shipman was an 
assistant professor of law, Harvard University Law School, from 1965 to 
1968, and has served as a visiting professor at Stetson University, Univer­
sity of Alabama, University of California (Berkeley), New York University, 
Cumberland Law School of Samford University, Indiana University, 
Bloomington, University of Michigan, and University of Texas. Professor 
Shipman has published many articles in his field of scholarship and is a 
frequent and popular lecturer at continuing legal education seminars. He 
also is often called upon to testify before various legislative committees on 
matters related to corporate and securities legislation. 
Professor Shipman received both his B.B.A. and his LL.B. from the 
University of Texas. He finished first in his class both in the College of 
Business Administration and in law school. While earning his LL.B., he 
served as associate casenote editor of the Texas Law Review, and graduated 
with Order of the Coif honors. Prior to entering law teaching, he worked 
as an associate with Covington & Burling, and served as special counsel to 
the Securities & Exchange Commission, Office of Program Planning, in 
Washington, D.C. 
The Juris Doctor Hood 
Ceremony and symbolism share an important part of the human 
experience by providing tangible signs of personal achievement and com­
mitment. Today, the investment of the Juris Doctor Hood and the presen­
tation of the diploma case, soon to be filled with the official Juris Doctor 
degree of The Ohio State University, acknowledge the hard work, dedica­
tion, and exceptional academic achievement of the graduates of the Class of 
1993. The investment of the hood also manifests for each recipient a 
continuing commitment to the values and responsibilities represented by 
the Juris Doctor degree. This ceremony marks for the members of the Class 
of 1993 passage from the status of student to entry into the learned 
profession of the law. 
The wearing of the academic hood is a centuries-old tradition. It is 
an enduring symbol of high academic achievement, and it shall be the 
privilege of each recipient so invested to wear this hood and gown whenever 
in the future such academic attire is appropriate. The colors of the hood also 
have their own symbolism. The color of purple represents the study oflaw 
and the conferral of the Juris Doctor degree. The scarlet and gray colors for 
the hood lining represent The Ohio State University, the degree-granting 
institution. 
The Hooding Committee 
The Chairperson of the Hooding Committee thanks the members for 
their hard work and dedication in planning and implementing various tasks 
related to graduation and the class gift solicitation. Members include 
Kathryn Collins Ehrle, Drew Alan Gardner, Barbara Andrea Harris, Jo 
Ellen Hayes, Jeffrey Leland Kapp, Lee Anne Mieseler, Jeffrey Mark Poth, 
Todd Lesley Sarver, and Aariann Alisha Vaughn. Appreciation is also 
expressed to second-year student Doreen Delaney, serving as 
sergeant-at-arms, and to the student ushers. 
With Appreciation 
The Class of 1993 wishes to recognize our parents, families a,nd 
friends for all of their love and support throughout the past three years. We 
also wish to thank the faculty who have dedicated themselves to maintain­
ing and instilling within us high standards of academic excellence and 
professionalism, the staff of the College for their many services and support, 
and the alumni whose contributions enhanced the academic programs and 
made possible, in large measure, the Law Building Addition and Renovation 
which was dedicated on Law Day, May 1, 1993. 
MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 1993 
Robert Alan Abrams ............................................................................. Millersport, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, Ohio Wesleyan University
Bryan James Abshier ......................................................................................... Novi, MI 
B.A., Michigan State University
Rachel Ann Adams .................................................................................... Wooster, OH 
B.S., Indiana University
David Paul Anderson .............................................................................. Pittsburgh. PA 
B.A., Magna Cum Laude, Olivet Nazarene University
Scott Maurice Anderson ......................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., The Ohio State University
Charles Wayne Ash .................................................................................. Delaware, OH 
B.S., Cum Laude, The Ohio State University
Brent David Axline ............................................................................... Westerville, OH 
B.A., University of Southern California
Jeannine Carol Barbeau ......................................................................... Cincinnati, OH 
B.A .. University of Cincinnati
James Patrick Bauer .......................................................................................... Bath, OH 
B.A., With Honors, Michigan Slate University
James Andrew Beckman ...................................................................... Seven Hills, OH 
B.A., University of Tampa
Mark Lloyd Belleville ............................................................................... Hubbard, OH 
B.A., University Honors, Departmental Honors, Miami University
Mary Catherine Berger ................................................................................. Denver, CO 
B.A., Magna Cum Laude, University of Notre Dame
Daniel Martin Betzel .................................................................................. Hilliard, OH 
B.A., Cedarville College
Bindu Bhaiji ......................................................................................... N. Royalton, OH 
B.B.A., University of Toledo 
Brian Anthony Billett ................................................................................ Canfield, OH 
B.S.B.A., Cum Laude, The Ohio State University 
Amy Peterson Billiar ......................................................................... Bellefontaine, OH 
B.A., The Ohio State University
John Steven Birtcher ................................................................................. Gahanna, OH 
B.A., Capital University
Paul Lawrence Bittner .............................................................................. Gahanna, OH 
B.A., Capital University
Jo Blaugrund ................................................................................................. Dublin, OH 
B.S.Ed., The Ohio State University 
Marybeth Bosko ...................................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.S., With Honors, M.B.A., Pennsylvania State University
Timothy Raymond Bricker ........................................................................... Salem, OH 
B.S., University of Akron
Darryl DeWynn Brown ................................................................................... Laurel, IN 
B.S., Ball State University
Kim A. Lyons Browne ........................................................................... Painesville, OH 
B.A., University of Cincinnati
Gregory David Brunton .......................................................................... Lyndhurst, OH 
B.A., University of Akron
Richard H. Chiu ......................................................................................... Princeton, NJ 
B.S., Ball State University 
Timothy Patrick Clarke ............................................................................ Westlake, OH 
B.S., The Ohio State University
Curtis Alan Cockerill ................................................................................... Dayton. OH 
B.Phil., Miami University
Kendal McDonald Coes ......................................................................... Cincinnati, OH 
B.A., Oakwood College
Michael Leonard Collyer ........................................................................... Windsor, CT 
B.A., With Distinction, Kenyon College
Christopher Brant Cook .......................................................................... Col um bus, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, Miami University
Amy Adelyn Davis .................................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, With Honors, Rhodes College
Carol Lynne Day ........................................................................................... Burton, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, Wittenberg University
Brian Timothy Deas ................................................................................ Cleveland, OH 
B.S., Miami University
Colleen A. Deep ....................................................................................... Pittsburgh, PA 
B.S., Summa Cum Laude, University of Alabama
Judith Lynn Dennison ................................................................................. Marion, OH 
B.A., With Honors, With Distinction, Indiana University
Michael Louis Doty .................................................................................... Hilliard, OH 
B.S.B.A., Summa Cum Laude, M.B.A., The Ohio State University 
Jennifer Bibart Dunsizer ......................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, University of Rochester
Anne Elizabeth Eckhart .......................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., Miami University
Kathryn Collins Ehrle ........................................................................... Alexandria, VA 
B.S.N., University of Texas 
M.A., State University of New York, Plattsburgh
Jennifer Lynn Eschedor .......................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, Bowling Green State University
Jeffrey William Farkas .............................................................................. Gahanna, OH 
B.S., Villanova University
Steven Lawrence Faulkner ..................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., Michigan State University
M.P.A., The Ohio State University
Willard Tompkins Fernald .................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., M.B.A., The Ohio State University
Stephen Alan Ferrell .............................................................................. Gormania, WV 
B.A., West Virginia University
M.A .. The Ohio State University
Jose Antonio Figueroa ............................................................................... San Juan, PR 
B.A., The Ohio State University
Jodi Marie Finch ......................................................................................... Newark. OH 
B.A., Capital University
David Aaron Fleischman ........................................................................ Columbus, OH 
B.A., University of Toledo
Jackalynne Ann Fletcher ............................................................................. Dayton, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, With University Honors, Departmental Honors,
Fisk University
Kendra DeAnne Foster ........................................................................... Vermilion, OH 
B.A., Miami University
Norman John Frankowski, II ....................................................................... Toledo, OH 
B.S., Magna Cum Laude, University of Toledo
Scott Edward Frerichs ................................................................................ Deerfield, IL 
B.S., Northwestern University
M.B.A., (June 1993). The Ohio State University
Robert French Gage ................................................................................. Columbus, OH 
A.B., University of Michigan
Drew Alan Gardner ................................................................................... Defiance, OH 
B.S., With High Distinction, Ohio Northern University
Richard McLain Garner ........................................................................ Bay Village, OH 
B.A., The Ohio State University
Kimberly Jo Gibson ................................................................................... Cortland, OH 
B.A., Denison University
Mark Adrian Godsey ................................................................................ Hamilton, OH 
B.S., Northwestern University
Gregory Alan Gorospe ................................................................................. Warren, OH 
B.S.B.A., The Ohio State University 
George Michael Green ............................................................................ Columbus, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, M.A., The Ohio Stale University
Terri Beth Martin Gregori .......................................................................... Lafayette, IN 
B.A., Purdue University
M.B.A., The Ohio State University
Jill Stephanie Grier ................................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.S., Miami University
Kelley Marie Griesmer .................................................................................. Akron, OH 
B.A., With Distinction. Indiana University
Mark Douglas Griggs ..................................................................................... Akron, OH 
B.S., With High Distinction, University of Kentucky
Sain Hahn ............................................................................................. Toronto, Canada 
B.A., Summa Cum Laude, University of Pittsburgh
Scott Robert Hall .......................................................................................... Toledo, OH 
B.S., Indiana University
Lisa Anne Hammond .......................................................................... Beavercreek, OH 
B.S., M.S., Northwestern University
Jill Maureen Hanna .................................................................................... Alliance, OH 
B.A., Summa Cum Laude, The University of Akron 
Charles Robert Hardaway, Jr . ................................................................. Cleveland, OH 
B.A., Northwestern University
Barbara Andrea Harris ........................................................................... Cincinnati, OH 
B.A., M.A., Xavier University
Jo Ellen Hayes ........................................................................................ Cambridge, OH 
B.S., M.S., The Ohio State University
William Scott Hayes ................................................................................ Pataskala, OH 
B.S.B.A., Magna Cum Laude, Miami University 
Daniel Michael Haymond .................................................................... Bay Village, OH 
B.S., The Ohio State University
Lorenzo Alan Henderson ............................................................... Shaker Heights, OH 
A.B., University of Michigan
Barron Keith Henley ............................................................................ Beavercreek, OH 
B.S.B.A., The Ohio Stale University 
Kristen Davidson Hiestand ................................................................ Worthington, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, The Ohio Slate University
Maria Elaine Hollander .......................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., The Ohio State University
Karen Marie Ingles .................................................................................. Columbus, OH 
A.B .. University of Michigan
Stephen Intihar ............................................................................... Shaker Heights, OH 
B.S., Brown University
John Michael Jackson ............................................................................. Zanesville, OH 
B.S., Miami University 
Lavonda Rose Jackson ............................................................................. Southfield, MI 
B.S. Magna Cum Laude, With Honors, 
North Carolina A&T State University 
Charles Quentin Jakob .............................................................. Cleveland Heights, OH 
A.B., Cornell University
M.A., Duke University
M.B.A., The Ohio State University
Gavin Christian Jangard ................................................................... Salt Lake City, UT 
B.A., University of Utah
Angela Rulene Jett .................................................................................... Pataskala, OH 
B.A., Magna Cum Laude, Kenyon College
Kathleen Anne Johnson ............................................................................... Galena, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, With Honors, The Ohio State University 
Christine Marie Julian .............................................................................. Wickliffe, OH 
B.A., M.A., Kent State University
Kristina Frances )urecic ......................................................................... Cherry Hill, NJ 
B.A., Summa Cum Laude, The Ohio State University
David Matthew Kall ............................................................................... Lyndhurst, OH 
B.A., Summa Cum Laude, With Distinction, With Honors,
The Ohio State University
Jeffrey Leland Kapp ................................................................................... Wooster, OH 
B.A., Magna Cum Laude, Miami University
Elizabeth Power Kessler ......................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.G.S., University of Michigan 
John Emery Kessler ................................................................................ Grove City, OH 
B.A., Miami University 
Andrew James Klatt ................................................................................. Granville, OH 
B.A., With Honors, College of Wooster
Mark David Klimek ........................................................................... Mission Viejo, CA 
B.S., Miami University
Joseph Peter Koncelik ............................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, With Honors, The Ohio State University
Erin Marie Katzman ............................................................................. Mount Olive, IL 
B.A., With High Distinction, University of Illinois
Christopher William Krause ......................................................................... Parma, OH 
B.A., Magna Cum Laude, Baldwin Wallace College
Lynn Marie Krise ............................................................................................. Stow, OH 
B.S., Summa Cum Laude, With Honors, The Ohio State University
Alisa Terese La but ......................................................................................... Akron, OH 
B.A., University of Akron 
Brian Ross Landy .......................................................................................... Denver, CO 
A.B., With Distinction, University of Michigan 
Aaron Craig Laramore .................................................................................. Toledo, OH 
B.A., Denison University
Stuart Lars Larsen ................................................................................. Bay Village, OH 
B.B.A., Cleveland State University 
Matthew David Lee ........................................................................................ Elyria, OH 
B.A., The Ohio State University
Nancy Elaine Leech ................................................................................ Mansfield, OH 
B.S.N., Curo Laude, The Ohio State University 
Mary Wales Leslie .................................................................................. Lakewood, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, The Ohio State University
Laurie Beth Lichtblau ............................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.S., Indiana University
Alison Clark Little ............................................................................... Pepper Pike, OH 
B.A., With Departmental Honors, Northwestern University
Lisa Ann Lomax ........................................................................................... Warren, OH 
B.B.A., Kent State University 
M.A., The Ohio State University
Molly Lumsden ................................................................................... Worthington, OH 
B.A., Mount Holyoke College
Kimberly Joan McGloshen ........................................................................... Dublin, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, Centre College
James Michael McGovern ............................................................................. Parma, OH 
B.A., Miami University
Tracy Ann Mack ..................................................................................... Drexel Hill, PA 
B.A., Magna Cum Laude, Miami University
M.A., The Ohio State University
Julie Ann Marin .................................................................................... Uniontown, OH 
B.A., The Ohio State University
Scott Lincoln Marrah ......................................................................... Worthington, OH 
B.A., Summa Cum Laude, The Ohio State University
James William Maxson ........................................................................... Lexington, KY 
B.A., Denison University
Cynthia Davison May ......................................................................... Pickerington, OH 
B.S.B.A., Curo Laude, The Ohio State University 
Adrienne Meiring ............................................................................. Reynoldsburg, OH 
B.A., Summa Cum Laude, The Ohio State University
Scott Shannon Messer ............................................................................ Columbus, OH 
B.S .. Franklin University
Lee Anne Micseler .............................................................................. Pickerington, OH 
B.S.B.A., Cum Laude, The Ohio State University 
Sandra Kay Stinebart Miller ..................................................................... Fostoria, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, The Ohio State University
Polly Misra .................................................................................................... Fairfax, VA 
B.A., University of Virginia 
Laura Jeane Mobley ................................................................................ Columbus, OH 
B.A., Summa Cum Laude, The Ohio Stale University
Sean Thomas Moorhead ....................................................................... Bay Village, OH 
B.S.E., Cum Laude, University of Michigan 
Jerry Allen Neal, Jr . ................................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.S., Miami University
M.B.A., The Ohio State University
Michelle Dennie Nedwick ............................................................................. Elyria, OH 
B.S.Ed., Cum Laude, The Ohio State University 
Paul Lindsay Neeley ............................................................................... Massillon, OH 
B.S., Summa Cum Laude, University of Cincinnati
Daniel Aram Nestel ................................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.A., Summa Cum Laude, With Highest Honors, Brandeis University
M.A., (August 1993). The Ohio State University
Michael James Niedzielski .......................................................................... Toledo, OH 
B.S.B.A., Summa Cum Laude, Bowling Green State University 
Eric Michael Nixdorf ................................................................................... Canton, OH 
B.A., Cum Laude, Miami University
Jami Sue Oliver ............................................................................................. Galion, OH 
B.A., With High Distinction, Ohio Northern University
Thomas Armand Pam push ................................................................. Rocky River, OH 
B.S., The Ohio State University
William Charles Pantoja ......................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., The Ohio State University
Heather Lee Parish ............................................................................... Portsmouth, OH 
B.S.B.A, Cum Laude, The Ohio State University 
Sandra Kathleen Parks ........................................................................ Beavercreek, OH 
B.S., Florida State University
Erin Beth Parr .......................................................................................... Bloomfield, IN 
B.A., With High Distinction, Indiana University
William Wesley Patmon, m ......................................................................... Detroit, MI 
A.B., University of Michigan 
Joseph James Perkoski ............................................................................. Conneaut, OH 
B.A., With Distinction, M.A., The Ohio State University
Mary Frances Peterka .................................................................................. Medina, OH 
B.A., Magna Cum Laude, Baldwin-Wallace College 
John Francis Petrony .......................................................................... Youngstown, OH 
B.A., Youngstown State University
Samuel Mark Pipino ......................................... , .. , .......................................... Niles, OH 
B.A., Oberlin College
Dennis Bernard Pollard ...................................................................... Philadelphia, PA 
B.S., Pennsylvania State University 
Jeffery Mark Poth ................................................................................. Pemberville, OH 
B.S., Miami University
David Elliott Pritchard ................................................................................ Dayton, OH 
A.B., Dartmouth College
M.B.A., Kellogg Graduate School of Management
Pamela Jean Prude-Smithers ....................................................................... Marion, OH 
B.A., Miami University
Gretchen Marie Ratcliff ........................................................................... Rockville, MD 
B.A., Magna Cum Laude, Miami University 
Joel David Rhoades .................................................................................. Ohio City, OH 
B.S.Agr., The Ohio State University 
Kimberly Ann Rhoads ........................................................................ Youngstown, OH 
B.A., Magna Cum Laude, Youngstown State University
James Edward Rook ..................................................................... Upper Arlington, OH 
B.S.B.A., M.B.A., The Ohio Stale University 
William Gregory Rowland ................................................................. Worthington, OH 
B.A., The Ohio State University
Rebecca Spencer Ruppert ............................................................................ Toledo, OH 
B.A., Smith College
Darryl Nelson Russ ........................................................................... Fairview Park, OH 
B.A., The College of Wooster
B.S.Pharm., With High Distinction, Ohio Northern University
Mary Elizabeth Ruttan ........................... : ......................................................... Kent, OH 
B.A., Summa Cum Laude, Kent Stale University
Keyvan Samini .......................................................................................... Anahiein, CA 
B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison
Todd Lesley Sarver .......................................................................... Little Hocking, OH 
B.S.B.A., With High Distinction, Ohio Northern University 
O'Neal Saunders ..................................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.S., M.B.A., The Ohio State University
James Patrick Schilder ....................................................................... Worthington, OH 
B.A .. University of Notre Dame 
Mark Adam Schnurman ........................................................................... Rockaway, NJ 
B.A .• Pennsylvania State University
W. Kevin Scott ........................................................................................ Columbus, OH 
B.A., Wittenberg University
Michael George Seidel ............................................................................ Massillon, OH 
B.A., Magna Cum Laude, University of Akron
Kimberly Ann Selvage ....................................................................... Worthington, OH 
B.S., The Ohio State University
Maria Dawn Senediak ............................................................................ Boardman, OH 
B.A., Summa Cum Laude. The Ohio State University
Dennis Sherman Shimmel!, Jr . ......................................................... Grand Rapids, M1 
B.B.A., Magna Cum Laude, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
Tamar Lynne Sirkin ............................................................................... Cincinnati, OH 
A.B., With Distinction, University of Michigan
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